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THmu.s M:4.THEWB et at.. ,; ,;...•.Plaint~tf8.
GllUlHAltLAL FATECHAND Defendant.

Forged Governm.ent P"Olnissory Note-Payment of Furged Note-~oticc

of F01·gery~Dela!J.

A person vvho receives a forged currency note ir, payment is not (ill
order to entitle himself to be paid a second time), upon discoveriug the
forgery; boun t to give immediate notice-of it to the person fr',111 whom
he receives the forged note, the rule relating to forged acceptances on
bills of exchange not applyir.g.

. Semble-that if the dealy in communicating the fact of the forgery of
the note were so great as (t) damnify the payer of it in his remedy
against, or in Iris power of tracing, the person .from whom he received
the note; such delay would be a good defence in an action brought upon
the original cousideratiou,

~ASE stated for the opinion of the High Court. under
1.1 Sec. 55 of the Act IX. of 1850 and Sec. 7 of Act XXVI

of 1864, by John O'Leary; first Judge at the Bombay Court

of Small Causes :-

II In this case, which was tried before me on the June 23rd,

:1.269, the plaintiff's claimed Rupees 1,000 from the defendant
being the balance due to the plaintiffs on certain hnnclig
accepted by the defendant and at one time held by the plain
tiffs. The h'Undis in question were, at the time of the trial)
in pesecssion of the defendant and troduceJ by. him on sub

pesns,,.
I' The~technical defence was payment,

1

1870.
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~la~l~~;~- . T~1il facts of the case were very clearly proved. by tie
et ul. plaintiffs,and were hardly disputed by the defendant. They

r<' .jtl'· ] j were as follows :-On the 27th (If April lust the plaintiffsnll( iarra
Futechaud. held certain hU'rldis, accepted by the defendant, c,amounting

in all to Rupees 3,500. On tha.t day one Jej\ ern VakLuDal
went to the ~laintiffs on the part of tne defendan \ and pail
to the clerk of the plaintiffH, named Framji JamRetji, what
purported to be Rupees 3,500,in currency notes. He paid
three notes purporting to be fot Rupees 1,000 each, and. ten
Dotes of Rupees 50 each. These notes were, after careful
examination, received by the plaintiffs' shroff, Framji and the
lucndi» (or khokhas, 8S they are turned when paid and can
celled) were returned. On the morning of the next day, at
about 11 A. IlL, the plaintiffs aseertained that one of the notes
80 paid to ehem by the defendant, and which purported to be
a currency note for Rupees 1,000, was a forgery. I consider
it unneeessary to state the test by which the note was proved
not to be genuine ; but it appears to me material to state
that the forgery in ,this ease was sxceedingly cleverly
executed, and, as was proved by skilled witnesses in the case
the note in question would probably be received as genuine
by any firm of merchants in Bombay, and possibly would
not be detected at a bank. The facts ''If . the forgery having
been aseertained at about 11 A. l\L on the 28th or April, the
plainti~'8 sent two of their clerks in the course of that same
day to the deiendeut's place or business. One of these clerks'
Mehervanji Hormasji, thus described what took place at the
det.endant'~ :-' We went to the defendant's that day (April
28th). We said to the defendant that he had paid us one
note too few on the previous day. If we had told him it
was s. forged note he had paid us, he would Dot have
shown us his book. We saw the defendant's book. We saw
that the numbers of the notes had not been taken by the
defendant. We then went to the commissioner of Police.
We said nothing that day to the defendant about. the forgery.
On. the next ~J, April 29th, at 1I of 12 o'clock, the
pt&intitfs santOs notice of the forgery to the defendant.

" On tbi-6 state of f~ts,_Mr. {Athl'l,m, f~r the defendant, COD
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tended that the plaintiffs were precluded by their laches from __l_R-~,-__._

recovering the amount of the forged note from t'le defendant; :U:~I:;tl"

and also that the aets of the plaintiff, in receiving the notes tI.

d . h 1 k kk d 1-.. Girdl~lrl,tlan returnlDl t e tc 0 as earcelle ,must Ut;l taken as an abo Futechaad,

80Iu\,discharge of the kundis 3S against the acceptor. Mr.
Lathar3 chiefly rested >ir"~rgllmettton the ease of Cocks v·

MaBtef'ma'll (a). OJJ:- other hand, Mr. Ferguson, for the
pi'lintlffs, argued tfilh.{in the first place, a person who has
through mistake received a forged currency note in payment
of a debt is entit~ed at any time, subject to the law of limit-
ation, torecover the debt s:> supposed to have been dis-
Charged, and that he ts Dot bound to give notice of the,
forg6l'J; and, secondly, that, on the well-known rule on the
8ubjecli, t.he plaintiffs, having given notice of the forger.y on
the day after they had notice themselves, vere in time, even
eupposing notice to be necessary in such a case.

"It appeared to me, chiefly on the cssesof Camidge v, Allen·

by (0) and Bobeo» v. Oliver (c), that notice of the forgery
w~ necessary in the present case. 1h~ that t)e ordinary
rule in sueh cases was that notice of dishonour must be given,
if possible, on t~e day after the dishonour. But i held th:.t
the foundation of the rule in such cases was this: that the
bolder at ~ dishonoured note is bOUDd to use duo diligence
in giving notice to prior parties whom he seeks to make
liable; that if he gi ve notice on she day after he himself has

notice, the esurts will presume tha.t he has exorcised d ue

diligeuce, and wiil not in ordinary cases inquire whether be
might not b'\ve given notice SOme hours earlier, I was of
opinion, further, th~t in the true spirit and meaning uf the
rule as laid down in ROW3 v. Tipper (d) the essence of it ill

either that the plaintiff has, or iEl presumed to have, exercised
due diligence, and that a party who, on the day he himself
has notice of the fargery, does communicate w.th tl e party
whom he seeks to hold liable on the subject of. the Iorge-I
note, and in 80 communicating witll him purposely couceals
irom that party notice of the forg~I cannot, be said or be

(I) 9B. & C. 902; S. C. 8 L. J., K. B.77. rb) e B. J; b.
(C) 10 Q. ~. 7Gk (il) HI C. B. 249.

'''~ .
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,,~~~presumed to have used due diligence in giving notice. Bad
>l.~'t(~t-; t"le plaintiffs done nothing on the day they had notice of the

I'. forgery. I should undoubtedly have held they were in time
Girdh<t \at

j'ateclJ,and. in giving notice on .,he fallowing day. I find 00 the evidence
that they did give a notice on that day with respect. to the
transaction to the defendant, and that the notice so gi ven to.
the defendant purposely withheld from the defendant an,
knowledge of the for6'ery, and Wilfully misled him all to the.
facts. Under these eircumataneee, and on the authority of
Oocks v, Masterman, I was of opinion the pla-intiffs could no'.
recover."

Notice above referred to:-

'·'29th April 1869~.

"GIlitDHAALA,'L, FA.TECHA1'l'D.

"Sm,-Weare instructed by Messrs. Grindlay, Groon., &; Co. to call

lJPOlJ you to p~y them the sum of Rllpees 1.000. the amount of a forged

note passed by yOll tu them on the 27tlt of Apnl last; in part psymect of

two liundi» drawn on yOI:•. We have also. to csll upon you for an ezplaua

tillll of tile reas.m for y01l1' utter ing a fOj'get note, and we have to inform

~r>l.l thnt './tlless the amount be paid. before 11 o'clock to-morrow, and a.

~atisr,ldi'll'y explanation ;:,iven all to, the matter, proceedings; civil or

cri,nilw[ as 1l1<.1~ btl cousidered advisable, will be at once commenced

a-gainst :tOll.

(Signed) "~1.AlU&'J:Y A.'W HVRRELl>."

The Cf1.6e was this day argued before ColoJOB, C.J., and

BAYLEY, J.
Marriott (with him Ferguson), for the plaintiffs:-The,

cases relied upon by the First Judge do not apply. The
plaintiff was under DO obliga,tion to give notice to the de

~enda.nt that the note was a forgery. The rute that notice
must La given i nnediately when a fo~ged acceptance is.
paid by mistake, as. ill Cocks v. lrJcbllte'i7'man, is founded upon,

the peculiar rnle relatin~ to notice that governs bllis of ex.
£hange and other negotiable- instmments of that clas8-thclt
parbies liabe upon them are dischsrged If the)l do" not receive
due notice or' dishonour. By reason of the fact of dishonour
not be-inO' commuuicated to him the holder of the bill loses.

~ ~ ~

bis remedy against prior parti es to it 'Rhe plaintitr here
\VaS pair] by means of B worthless piece of paper. up m w~ieh.

~.Q, Ql.le 'l''Yl liable, aad the de(end.a.n~· bllS, lost .U¥ r"l~tJ1.f
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against Bny O'!1e. In Camidge v. Allenby, relied upon by the_!~'y.:..

Fi1'l:lt Judge, the judgment turned upon the fact that the ~I~~t~;l."·s
defendant had, by the laches of the plaintiff, lost his remedy e,

Girdhurlal
against the;arson who gave him the note. And in the judg- }'atechaucl.

m~ of Littledale- J, it is intimated that it would have
been ~ifferent if the note.\Vhere had been forged.

If· the plaintiff wast....,;.;ind to give notice, he has done so in
sufficient time. [COUCH, C J. :-It is found that the plaintiff

was guilty of delay in not giving notice eariler, as he might
have done. The only question appears to be--\vas notice

DeCe85ary.] By the delay of the plaiatiff the defendan t in
this cm~ has Dot been, nor could he be, damnified; as,

though he may have possibly been del ~yed, he, has nut lrst
his remedy against the individual who gave him the not»,
[BAYll;Y, -L, referred to Jones v. Ryde (e), WoorUand v,
FOOl/' (f), and G:trney v, Womersley '(g).] West"'opp v,
Solomon (It) wea also cited and rehed on.

LaJ,ham, for the defendant :--The onI)' issue is wbether

notice was necessary It is submitted that it was. Payment
was here made by a forged Government promissory uot«,
between which and aoy ocher promissory note the iaw draws
110 dil:ltinct,ion. Thlilre is no case directly in point on ei ther
aide, but the rule laid down in C(t1n'idge v. Allenby applies'
'l'hat case shows that a person receiving a promi l80ry note
payable on demand is bound either LO circulate it or present'
it for payment within a reasonable time, and, if it is Icund
to be worthless, immediately to give notice tJ the person from
whom he received it ; if he does not do so the latter is dill

charged. [COUCH, c.J. :-That is because by the want of
notice the rights of the holder of the bill against other parties
may be lost. I can find no authority for saying that if a
paper like this turns out to the worthless the receiver must
"gi~ immediate notice of his discoverY'that it is so.] There

wer~ no rights lost in Camidge v. AUenby; it js sufficient if

~,

(eJ 5 Taunt. 488. (f) 7 EI. & n. &19. (g) 4 Ibid. 1133_
Gb; II! t, c.r. 1.
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___1~70~__ the person giving the Dote in payment mil)" have been dam-
Mathews '6. d [0 CJ Th Iet at, me. OUCH, .. :-. e on y way you can put your

e. case is, that if the defendant had got an earlier notice he
GI1'(J]lf1rlal • •

Fatcl,;hanJ. might Lave found out ,the person from whom he {.ecel~ed the
Dote, and Po that way he may have been prejudiced by l'lt'ich

notice to having been sooner given. I am not prepared to
flay that a party might receive a forged not and retain it,o
knowing that it was forged, for such a length of time that the
part.y from whom he received it might be thereby injured,
or might reasonably be. inferred to be injured. in his remedies
agai.t the person who gave it to him; but th'lli case is Doll
made here.] There was here even more then delay; thece
was concealment amounting to a miarepresentation, and the
defendant may have been damnified. The rule relating to
the payment of forged bills and notes, though origmally it;
may have been founded upon particular inetsusos, seems since
to h ~\I~ grown into a ~eIJerlll rule, which the Court will DO~
~jmit ru its application.

JUar<riott in reply.

COUCH, OJ. :-1 think that the learned Judge of the.
Sm~,11 Cau-e Court was wrong in applying the rule in Ooch
v, Masterman to a case like this. The rule to be deduced from
that and similar Cases is, I think, this:-that where a person
becomes possessed of a uegotisble instrument which turns
out to be forged, he must not, by his negligence, deprive the
person from whom he received it of his right to take steps
againfit the parties who may be liable to pay him; for, though
the i6l:itrument may be. fllrged as regards the acceptance,
there may be other rights, arising out of the transfer, either
by indorsement, where that is required. or by delivery where
the instrument is payable to the bearer and is transferred
by delivery only. But here the only liability upon the in
strument being by ressoa of the signai;ure, when tha~

turned out to' be forged, it was entirely valueless." On
·the instl;uwent itself t~re was no right which could be re-

- r
served. to the defendant by givinf{ notice to others that it wa,!'t.

Iorged. In principle, tt.is is somewhat like the ease of Owndll
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v. JI,zT1'iott (i), in which the Court of Queen'e Bench held If\~O.

that where a bill indorsed by a debtor to a creditor was --.\ra}~-r
"Uilueles9 for want of a sufficient stamp, 80 that there could be v.

Girrlhnrlnl
no remedy a"law on it, it was nJt neeessery that notice of Fatechaud••dishosour should be given; and that the creditor, though he•
had not given notice of dishonour, might sue for the origia«
~eLt. The only way in which possibly the defendant migh
avail himself of any neglect on the part of the plaintiff to com
munieste to him the fact of the note being a forged note is
to my mind what I have already suggested-there might be a.
ease in which, in consequenee of delay in informing the party
wltb paid the forged oote of the fact of its being forged, he
might have lost the meant! of tracing the person from whom
he hlmself received it, and of a case of th~t kind were made
OlJt-if it were shown there had been such negligence, on the
part of the person to whom the forged note was paid, in
eommunicating the fact of its being a forgery, that the
party paying it to him had been damnified, 1 am not pre
pared to say that it would not be a good defence in suit
like this But in this case there is oothing whether W show
tb~t any injury was accused to the defendant by the delay
that took place in communicating the fact that the note was
forged. It does not appear that the defendant lost allY
power which he had of tl'acing the note, and of enforcir g
any right he might have against the person who paid it to
hi.41, or that he was damnified in any way. Under these cir
~umstllnces. I think the rule deducible from the case of
Cocks v. Masterman does not apply.

If we are to apply Ilo rule, we must look to the reason of it
and not only whether the case to which we are asked to ltpply
it comes within the language the Judg~s use when they l!:>y
it down. You must always bear in mind, what I think is
sometimes forgotten in argument. that when .you are dealing
with language used by Judges you must consider their ex
pressions in connection with the case before them; you are
not ttl take, as laying down a general propositlon, language
which In most casas was intended to apply anI!' to the

I
(f.; 1. B. & J.d. £26.
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__ 187() particular case bef ire the court. I cannot sea that this
lIl'lthewti . hi th f h I h h bei (It. case comes WIt 1.1 e reason () t e ru e t at as een

v. applied to it. I think the Iesrued Judge of the Sma II C.lUd6
Girchurlsl

Fatechaud, Court has come to a wrong decision, and that t~e plaintiffs
are entitled to recover the armunt they claim. Jud&aent

will therefore he given for the plaiutitis with costs, including
the costs of res.rving this case.

BAYLl.Y, J, :-1 concur in the opinion just pronounced bY'
the Chief Justice. The decisicna on which the J udge of

the Small Cause Court appears to have grounded his de
cision were of a different character from the present case.

In Jones v. Lyde, where it was held that a person who dis
counted a forged navy bill for another, who passed it to

him without knowledge of the forgery, might recover the

money back, 8S had and received to his use, upon failure of

the consideration, in tb.: course of delivering his judgment

GUlB:1, c.J., said : .• A esse somewhat similar very fre

quently occurs in practice, on which I should not rely as

gO'Yerning the law but that it is said by my brother Lens to

be sanctioned on the autbority of a case so decided at Nisi

Prius by Mansfield, CJ, namely, were forged bank
notes are taken. The party negotiating them is not, and

does not profess to be, answerable th!:lot the Bank of England

shall pay the notes, but he is answerable for the bills being
such as they purport to be." And that appears to be so, for

in giving the judgment or the C;>urt of Queen's Bench in

Woodland v. Feo» Lord Campbell says, " The bank did

Dot pay the cheque as his bankers or on his cr ...dit; and if

so they must have paid it on the credit of the defendant as
•

much as if they had given him change for a banknote, Lata
parties believing it to be genuine j .in which case, if it turned

out to be forged and worthless, an action might clearly be

maintained to recover back the money advanced."

Now, here there was no payment at all, Whilli was deli

vered in ~iym£llt, and believed to have been genuine, t\lrn~

out tc haw been forged, and 80 there is no answer to the

action.
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With reference to the neeElS8ity of giving notice in a case~86\l.
like this, I entirely concur with the Chief Justiee in what He:..
bas fallen from him on that point. Govi:ndas

Haridas
.Jv,dg'T1U3ftt was ordered to be enteredfor theplaintiffs, wiht
c~. of suit a-nd the C08t8 of reserving the ease. and conse-
quent ther60f6.

Attorneys for the plaintiffs: Mani'3tyand Burrea.

Attorney" for the defendant: Limingio-n. Bore, and

Langley.

Appeal Suit No. 162.

RUST.1.MJI ARDESIR DAV"AB ................... •,AppeUant.
RATANJi RUSTAMJI WADIA Respondent.

Prom.issory Note payable OIC demand-s-Consideration-s-Lnieresi,

A promissory note, payable on demand, given for interest due on a
mortgage-deed, with interest on such interest, cannot be enforced by
suit, there being no consideration for the making of such a note.

l PPEAL from the decison of SARGENT, J.
The original suit (No. 414 of 1869) was brought to re

cover Ita. 2,055, with interest thereon at the rate of four per
cent. per mensem, from the 22nd of April] 869 until payment,
due on a promissory note in the usual form.

"Bombay, 22ml April 1869.

(On demand, I promise to pay to Ilustamji Ardesir Davar or order the
Bumof Rs. 2,055, say Rupees two thousand and fifty five, for value re
ceived, with interest at the rate of 4 per cent., say feur per cent., per

month.

"Rs.2,055.

(Signed) "RATANJI RUSTAMJr WA'Da'."

The case Cflme on for hearing on the 10th of AUgUflt 1869.
The plaintiff was called and said"I know the defendant.
The signature to the note shown me is his. No money was
paid at the time, hut there was interest dm to me on 8r

mortgage deed, the amount of which had been, settled be
tw~n ua" No other evidence Was given.

Tbe defendant did "hot '8.pp~r.

2

.1an. a.


